
Hello Roslyn Winterguard Family, Friends and Community,

Competition #2 Info is here! This week is a BIG show with over 60 units and an exhausting
20-hour day for our show hosts: the Band Parents of South Brunswick HS. But these parents run
a tight ship! They have been hosting shows for YEARS. The South Brunswick venue is beautiful,
and its also legendary in the activity as "hallowed ground" for some amazing historical
performances. Hopefully you will consider joining us at this show as we make our own history in
our inaugural Winterguard competitive tour.

We need audience members to cheer for us.
If you are planning to attend this show please let Chelsea know - we have a limited number of
admission bracelets avail first come, first serve.

What to expect at the show:
Here at Roslyn Winterguard we are coming off a strong start - finishing 1st out of 5 guards in our
class at the Hillsborough show Feb 4. BUT, that was over a month ago. And now there are 12
competitors in our class (Scholastic A) and several of them have scored higher than us the past
few weeks. We are also coming off of a full 11 days without practice. So all we can do is go in and
have the best run of our season so far. The rest is out of our control. But your cheers and
applause definitely help energize our performers.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
As we now enter a pretty dense period of weekly competitions, these emails will be coming
in weekly (usually two weeks prior to show) so there will be overlapping information. I Just
want to highlight the importance of being TUNED IN to which shows are which weekends.
Obviously we (or our parents/supporters) would not want to end up at the wrong HS at the
wrong time. As always please reach out with any concerns or questions. And yes! you may
forward this to anyone who is planning to attend.

Anthony DeMarino
Director
(917) 531-3618

MID ATLANTIC INDOOR NETWORK
South Brunswick HS Competition
Saturday, March 4, 2023
Show Start Time: 11:00am
Roslyn Performance Time: 7:36pm

Location:
South Brunswick High School
750 Ridge Road
Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852



3/4 Schedule:
9:00am  Winterguard report time at Roslyn HS
9:00am - 12:00pm Rehearsal
12:00pm - 12:45pm Lunch
1:45pm - 3:00pm Rehearsal
2:30pm Bus & Truck arrive at Roslyn
3:00pm Final Run - show fold floor, pack up
3:30pm Depart HS for South Brunswick
5:30pm Arrive unpack - shared space! auditorium
5:45pm - 6:15pm  Eat at show / use bathroom (bring money for food)
6:15pm SHOW READY
6:30pm Stretch in a hallway (SOUND CHECK)
7:05pm Body warmup
7:13pm Transit (meet props take them with us through EQ Warmup)
7:20pm Equipment warmup
7:28pm Ready area
7:36pm Roslyn Performance Time
8:10pm Props and Floor to truck
8:15pm Truck can Depart for Roslyn
8:25pm Back in gym to watch show
9:46pm Show ends
10:00pm Awards
10:30pm Bus Depart
12:00am Bus arrives at Roslyn HS
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